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With the Aerating Dasher Lieut. John Swanson of the E
HE most wonderful of all fleeter.. Us_ nn^m8*^. " W,lEf?IOr' h°mc I BA
utonùhing *er.tin« spoon, rhip on leave over election day. I j^T Bg
into exery particle of the cream, mskaigWCjaBCjB The First Aid Class, Dr. I

Hut is » revelation in texture H&QII Burns teacher, will meet this | ■§ ^M
and delieac.T. It breaks all records in speed— afternoon at 2:30 o’clock

* makes perfect ice cream in 3 minutes.* See the Arena Movies Wed- | ■ II H'
Requires much less labor and uaea leas ice .JP***1*! Tharsdaj evenings I
aslt loan any other ireeacr. /^General admission 10c. I

RMr The Masonic Grand Lodge I
™et at Bear River last week. I ----------- -

— * Rev T. C. Metier was elected '■
Grand Chaplain.

Sunday was qtdte wet and 
stormy clearing away in the af
ternoon and bringing a fine 

day for Monday.

KENTVILLE NEWS
« I

BLUE BANNER 

COFFEE
»r nr Alania XI*

Tid
ice

1U The flavor that has 
1V no equal

vyi—etc. Sixes
Kent In Stock

*
le

Fly Time
Screen Doors, Window c___ n „Mr Arthur p Burgess ofo .. V U1UOW Screens, Fly Centre Burlington came to

Swatters, Screen Wire a e^e°^nda3r 10 work in
We have a Large Stock—Priced very Low- _Th® management of The Ar-

------------------- , Movies are endeavoring to

T. P. Calkin & c^HSSiS
Hardware aid Pluabi.g, .**'

2 Cans Fresh

CROWN
SYRUP

I
3 pkgs. Fresh 

KRINKLE 
•CORN FLAKES

T*e Barber Shops will bd 
dosed on Wednesday after
noons between the hours of 
12.30 and 5 o’clock, until fur
ther notice.

*•
At 5, 10, 15c Stare 9». fot Mechanic Science 

Kentville Aei >■»
John Pubt,cover

more expensive ones and have one An e*hibition of the work of R- B. Walsh,
verse and two choruses. Here are boy® ln the Mechanic Mr E. A. O'Brien, who came 
a few names, hot we have a great , "ce Department, Kentville. to Noel for Nomination day nro- 
“!ior< than these mentioned, e,™7’ wil1 be held on Fri ceedings went to Kentville on 
of the latest pieces. dayafternoon, June 23rd from Wednesday. While there he

xssi ssxjssrfs
!*Dd' K“ey Ridge, Loading Up the | «* to be present Camp. Mr O’Brien returned. _
Mandy Lee, Merry Whirl one step, ------ --------- home Wednesday evening __II

Haad pitC“’ ”los’ etr- B""-»». ---- ------'■‘-■^Ttltlk. Trlbune^. rr.vtewX^ctus.c Academy U-W «

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE, in two 
sizes - - 10c. and 15cI

■
...FIVE ROSES FLOUR has no equal 

as a Bread Floor -- Every barrel 
guaranteed

once a capable
- A” exhibition uf the wmjfdf stands order booking ^mt'pas-

qctmflrn 1? ** Dq^tie riy. Ateo Dining Room rtirlahd 
science Department, Kentville men to do general work. Also 
Academy, will be held on Fri- a Janitor or.Janitress of pub- 
?ay afterntmti Junc 23rd from Uc building. Apply to Box 238,
1.30 to 3.IS. All parents and a A r r> I
friends are cordially invited to Lt. Colonel Thomp-
be present t0 Halifax, has been appoint

ed camp commandant at Al- 
DUIC.V,,. derehot. This appointment has!

Hand Bass BAS*ET BALL been made necessary on ac-jl
«“time HaiTFriday evening. aTS^. 't&SZTZ I 4 ,bs* TAMARINDS -

«“h nursTaln ^ June 23rd 8 o’clock, the Town Bllgh, 66th P. L. has been I
75c tt onStM?Zr0r' P^"S m™ T8- YoungB Proceed8 in appointed D. A. A. O. 

p»,ir V c^65 ^ “pwards aid of Convalescents Home, dershot. nnuvr ___
Paper Napkms, pare white, Admission 15c. I DONT FORGET that with all the extra

d°z ’ *'-S0 a thousand,----------------------- ------ , Last week about three hun-l business rush our regular Civilian Trade -_i|| k. *
fancy decorated ones he. dozen. “MME PETROVA” dred officers taking a course of 11 the same nrnmnt ,rade wiU

Paper Pie Plates, 9 inch size, . r AT “ARENA MOVIES” instr“ction in military drill 1 ■ ** pt an polite service as
5c.do““- .. ---------- came to Aldershot from Hal-

Boxed Writing Paper ATO A delightful treat is in store ifax, St. John, etc., and are 
nvelopes, linen fimsl^^ncy for all who attend the Arena ??ntinuing thir course here.

25c' hoses Movies on Wednesday and G,r0.u"d8 were laid off for them
witn m sheets and oO envelopes Thursday evenings of this week a‘ Aldershot on the site where

rL.i ' ,. The management will present î?®, HuSBars formerly pitched
2 " v P"' ?°°? whitc paper, “My Madonna” in which the1 ^eir
2 packages for Sc, also at Sc superb
Tov Sand p»n ■ k . “Mme. Petrova" Is seen at
each s s W1,h shovei’ best. Mme Petrova is
Mh 8c and 15c. ed by an all-star cast,

nrL7.c rden Set*’ three pieces, "My Madonna” fepflires Luc- 
PToy W^ „„ , jlle, a beautiful wbmln, who
body . < 1 °,ng red becomes the inspiration and
25c yal7ï„ meï iwhee s’ “ch the” the wife of Robert, a poor 
25Cjalao two wheel carts at 15c. artist, whose painting of the 

Kitchen Teaspoons, 10c for six. Madonna 
Table Spoons, 5c each.

. Waxed Paper, 24 sheets in 
roll for 5c.

Dish Mops, each 5c and 10c.
Whisks, each 10c and lie.
Fly Swatters, each 10c.

E
Y t m $7.50is

^Timely Needs 
at Low Prices

of

7 bars YERXA’S NO. I 
LAUNDRY SOAJ - 25c.

d
n

25c.
at Al-

l

nieal

Onr Store closes 1 p. m„ Wednesday during 
Jane, July, August and September, and .pens 
Thursday evening.

VigfeSi

r emotional |K Bominion Atlantic Railway 
will Issue special Excursion 
tickets at single fare for round 
trip for Natal Day Horse Races 
at Halifax Tickets good go
ing on any train Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 20th and 21st June, 
good to retain 
June 22nd. ”

f
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r
V

’

11
on any train

wins him fame 
and fortune. How the waning of 
love is followed by misfortune 
from which he is saved by his 
neglected wife’s devotion, and 
how the two are reunited be
fore the famous painting. This 
is a story of unusual and com
pelling interest which is beaut
ifully portrayed before you.

Don’t fail to see this wonder
ful production. Not since Mme. 
Petrova scored so heavily in 
the stage production of "Pan- 
thea” at the Shubert Theatre, 
New York has she had a part so, 
perfectly adapted for her emot- 
ioal powers.

Rev. A. W. West of Wash
ington, Ohio, preached in the 
KentvUle Baptist Church on 
Sunday last, giving very pleas
ing discourses at both servi 
In the evening there wa 
very large congregatiow<
West spoke most fcamT^_
return to his native land andti^Watch for the Big Serial at 
the magnificent work hajm£ the Arena Movies. Dates anU
done for liberty and theight, nounced later. Call at “The Green l-.ni.™ ’•
and the noble responenifthe , ' Cor. Main St and rh„-young.men to the calT . Lance Corporal Artiri^fiark- filcTCream °-..Ch" h Av*-

Mr. West has come to this bouBe of Watervl lla^Ramong served CM, etc.,
country to spend his vacation lhe recent liat of ^bunded. 7
with relatives here and has un-^U 
der consideration the call from —„„ 
the Kentville Church. Special FINAL NOTICE

Wanted—Two Girls for Sta- ‘h,111» eIf2* Whom 11 *ey Content
tlon Restaurant. Apply J. Boon- dpE-H ,b^ut1!?u 1 Outstanding accounts due

*,wx ey, Kentville. aw « fee^f the e,tote ef W. Bynn * Co, .
atHaîÎT^r'^r  ̂ , immediate,, En^For*cÆ£ r̂» B*. - New*
1st, Apply to Arihn^cîei^n».1 p<îytltoCaMn>fE,0AhlpreNiTnS' «nVwfihrgeant 9ordon vln* OUT FURTHElRlWnCB. y P^lnted- »» repaired, in goo*

,erC—rd im KentTlll^? 8 4 swlî^ cTru, “ * May tli X «Wo. SÏÏS HinfSTwi.^*'

I

For Sale—Secondhand Autos
FlSSiæï "*""'WEA/ER5 gly of a

Srs5St.-,te
■mm SootlnKentville« ■>

WANTED — Potatoes, Tie 
nips and Carrots, In any qnan- 
•Br-Appiy to George Hirklng, 
^0l,f7 «s or George Halt 
KentvlUe. swS
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FOR OVERSEAS CONSTRUCTION g“rAY-DORt!

b The Car that has captured Canada #'T
Kentville Time Td 
1916. (Service da.«*

J THE GRAY-DORT — The wonderful car that was * 

W chosen from the entire American Market as the car best ^ 
0 suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and V
# farmer. Tlie powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the
0 automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car jr 
|| most worthy of the backing of their name and e penence.
|| The car that within three days completely outsrld the 
|| capacity of the factory lor many months ahead—an un- 
|| preceded ted achievement.
||
# -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- j|

The l - n -'very #
Vital Advantage j*

i--T Express for t !i< 
Express for V 
Exgress for K 
A com for Ha *1 
A i om for Am pi] 
Accom for Kiogii|| 
A com for Kingsg 

coo*, for Kui gspi: t
■xi

Express from Hali 
Express from Y»r< 
Exprès from Fall 
Ac com from Haut ai 
Access from Aunt] 
Accom from King! 
Accom from Kingj 
Accom. fm Kingsj

?

# Price $850.00
t. O. a Chatha«

<5? t •

Train, of the Ml 
Windsor dally (exj 
s* 7.05 a. m., 5.10 
from Truro for 
a«3> p. m. sod 12.1 
Truro with trains 
Railway and at \

i*a
»♦» Light in Weight------ A Giant in Power♦S

♦S Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect H
# comlort than the roomy, deep-cushioned tonneau. But tf
# that’s not all. Look at he big. pulsing heart of the car— # 
♦) the wonderful Planche motor, Four-cylinders, L head type, (♦

cast to bloc with removable bead — a motor with a long 
^ stroke of 5 inche —a clossus of boundless power.

z
Buffet parlor car 

day) on Mail El 
Halifax and Y arme

H Canadian FS*e tat ITe SI.Come in to our Garage and let us $ 
^ demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you g 

have been waiting for.
« ( Dtitr so 

S. S. Y ARMOUTt 
a. su, arr. Digbv 
t*rby î.y» P» «* »

0IGANTIC steam shovels weighing 
sixty-five tons each, capable of 
eating up the earth at the rate 

150 to 200 cubic nards an hoar, and self 
Vpropelllng extension track pile driyers. 
Pare part of the equipment recently pnr- 
y chased hy. the Government for CoL 
f C. W. P Ramsay, of the Canadian Over- 
[ seas Rail ray Construction Corps. This 

plant was selected hy Col. Rauisay s 
colleagues in the Engineering Depart- 

! ment of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
' and is being prepared by that company 
•; at the request of the Government for 
1 shipment abroad. The Canadian Over

seas Railway Construction Corps haa 
already built many miles of track at 
strategic points and is all the wbl'o 

’• engaged in surveys for further con
struction. The work has often to be 

. done under Are. and though there have 
. been so many narrow escapes there 

have- beerf no serious casualties. 
: Out of the non-comm:ss"oned
• ofleers and sappers that epfisteu cn the 

foundation of the Corps 18 have, st
eady received coorftxsic is in the

. Royal-Engineers, a e^. iarkable tribute 
to their efficiency, while Col. Ramsay 
and Major Harvey have been mention- 

: ed in dispatches. The splendid work 
; of these Canadian engineers has been 
; highly appreciated by the allied com-
* «landers

G , A L PELTON 6 CO. » Ratifie trains at S 
ano the West 

Trama
»

ran on Aly
Kentvil e, N. S Ag Main St. BOSTONit*> of the I 

S. S. Co., sail frot 
on after arrival 
Halifax and Truf 
Saturdays
R. U. PARKER. <

GEORGE E CRAl

■

3
■

;
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in Nictaux, ] 
and Aberd

Cemeti
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lettering, I 
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Cross
to advance beyond this point position, while two of our 

1 were defeated by machine gun Scottish Battalions and a Tor- 
and rifle fire directed upon him onto Battalion, in a magnifle- 
from our support trenches and ent advance rushed rapidly for- 
strong points: ward until they had recaptured

the whole of the high ground 
known as Mount Sorrel and Ob
servatory Ridge. About 150 un
wounded Germans including 
three officers, were taken pris
oners.

“Assisted by our supporting 
battalions, our troops entrench
ed themselves on the approxi
mate line of our original front 
trenches which had been al
most obliterated/ by the Ger
man bombardment of June 2nd, 
The length of the front recap
tured was over 1,500 yeards. 
Several attempts at counter-at
tacks by the German infantry 
were frustrated by our artilery 
fire.

OCANADIANS FOUGHT 
: GALLANTRY IN BIG

BATTLE AT HOOGE
i
•_ Ottawa, June 16—How the “Simultaneously with this at- 
Canadian troops gallantly and ^ ^jie Germans attempted to 
successfully assaulted the en- ^ trenche8 further to the 
emy position and ragained lost 
ground is told in the Eye-Wit
ness official report from the 
front today. The brunt of the 
fighting fell upon the Highland 
ers from Montreal, Toronto and 
the West, along with the West
ern Ontario Battalions, all of 
]them attached to the First Div
ision .

The successful assault by the 
Canadians resulted in our lines 
being established practically in 
the same position as before the 
$>ig fight at Hooge. Three Ger
man officers and 150 men were 
captured.

The casualties among Canad
ian officers in the last fortnight 
total 395.

The following Eye Witness 
report reached the Minister of 
Militia from Canadian Head
quarters at the front today:

“About midday on June 6th, 
the enemy opened a violent 
bombardment on the left sector 
of our defences, 
noon four mines were exploded 
directly under our front line 
system at Hooge .

“The companies of our 28th 
.Northwestern Battalion holding 
this section, suffered severely 
and the remnants of the garri- 
.^on were unable to hold the 
Germans in check when they 
launched an attack immediate
ly after the explosion.

“The enemy occupied our 
front line but all his attempts

21

This well known 
fine Colt» with si 
good looks. A si 
getting foal», tl 
may be marketed 
will stand at Ow 
Off, Season 1916.

Mares at Owns
D. M. Bl
Look Of

south, but were everywhere re
pulsed with loss. At one point 
of the front a small party of 
the enemy succeeded in entering 
one of our advanced trenches 
but was quickly ejected, leaving 
behind one badly wounded 

“During a bombardment of 
our lines a large German mor
tar shell weighing over sixty 
pounds pitched on the parapet 
and fell into a trench held by 
our Fifth Western Cavalry Bat
talion. A Lance Corporal. Ray 
A. Edmonds, of this unit, dash
ing forward and picking up the 
bomb pushed it back over the 
parapet.

El
man.

n m. Major
IHli

Wilson and Marshall Named By 
Acrlammation.

St. Louis, June 15—Presi
dent Wilson and Vice President 
Marshall were nominated unan
imously as the standard-bearers 
of the Democratic party in the 
November elections in an all- 
night session of th national 
convention here tonight.

No. i«3 b
“A second or two later-the 

missile exploded.By his prompt 
action Edmonds undoubtedly 
saved the lives of several com
rades.

“Following the attack on 
Hooge, artillery duels occurred 
daily.

In the after*- “On the 12th all our batteries 
combined in a bombardment of 
the positions captured from us 
on June 2nd. The fire was con
tinued until dusk, and was re
sumed at midnuight with in
creased intensity.

“At one o’clock in the morn
ing, of June 13th, an attack was 
delivered by our infantry.

“On our left, the Western 
Ontario Battalion bombed up 
to our original line, although 
encountering considerable op-

Major Axolin< 
celebrated Wilkei 
from the great Axj 

Major Axolioe, 
handsome young I 
ed by the fact I 
awarded seven Ü 
classes for Standi 
of his age, bat he 
and comes from pi 
His dam Sabalii 
2.1414) is a dai 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion wi 
Kings County this 

For further pa
F.Lbl

All mares ar ow

NOTHING in music that science and 
culture have produced can surpass the 

perfection of the Haines Bros. Piano. With 
all its beauty, durability and sweetness, it 
costs no more to buy a Haines Bros. Piano 
than to buy any ordinary kind.

Ask us .for full particulars.

Sold by J. 8. WEBSTER 
Kentville, N S.

i: :
j

/ Mr. C. M. Woodworth is a 
prominent Baptist lawyer of 
British Columbia, and has bpen 
active in the organisation and 
leadership of his political party.
He says that in one year he saw M 
only three aggressive Christian U 
men at all the political meet-, W 
Ings, while men who represent- —’
ed self-seeking Interests were n_!_ „ .----------------------————
always there and got what they eiBard>, Liniment used by Phy- f 
wanted.—Ex. slelane.

i

k v <

Btlnard’s Liniment Lumber
man’s Friends.

' v 3m
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Get Mad Tire Economy!

i used maty
for

Yet no

L°tL°“£ed co* of nf.r. 

Nea«x*le*lev*rl»efclaa but
forced to piny e port in

hL Ami

If yon wdl drive fa*. 
If yee wiD malr-------
If .be city wdl
if «aie wdl

tkone elcmenu of danger when you buy

«keserln
dunk of

DUNLOP TRACTION 
TREAD.
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CANADIANS ARE AVENGED 
FOB A GERMAN SLANDER

A Tr. > On tin ( h adlan 
R< «ties

| however, that the flare, polit y or 
Great Britain will be the oauf»u of 
reach searobirs of mind durits the 
years iol-owiug the war. z»t.d tiiere te 
no dotbt that rev 
be such tbnt old policy of free 
trade will Lave1 to be detrid Loin 
in many rc.-.pe.t

A VOICE FROM PAL
The Montreal Star Office, 17 

Cockspur Street, London, June 
15—It has been another proud 
day for Canada, in England, and 
best of all came the news to me 
yesterday that the ground 
round Ypres has been regained 
with comparatively light cost.

In several places we attack
ed the Germans who held for
mer Canadian trenches from 
the German side, so carefully 
was the surprise planned and 
carefully aided by the artillery.

Imperial officers comment on 
the fact that fresh Canadian 
drafts from new divisions, some 
of whom had never had experi
ence in actual shell-fire or hand 
to hand flghtng before, have 
been in this severe counter-at
tack.

The Pall Mall Gazette adds 
to its editorial expressions ap- 

_ , . pearing in practically every pa-Roaring cascades are seen per the followng: 
careering down the cleft fis- ««0ur Domlidon troops have 
sures, tumbling over glaciers, for the second time made hls- 
and ending In the limitless tory of an imperishable kind In 
depths far below our sight, one corner of Belgium which 
with an alarming rush and roar, haa esceped the pollution << a 
Up and up, and up, we cUmb, German conquest. Just over a 
among never ceasing wonders year agQ the flrst use of poison 

rocky formation, at the foot ga£ effected a breach in the Al- 
oVvhich are seen smooth tracts Ued Unea at ypres, which it fell 
of delicious green verdure, and to the Canadian Contingent to 
sparkling stretches of water, hold M be8t they could against 
«tending for miles, at the base an overwhelming army, until 
of the mountains, and reflecting the ruptured front could be 
in their blue depths, all the var- strengthened and reorganised 
led shades and coloring of the that three days’ conflict
piled up mountains, with the Canadians made for themselves 
snowy peaks, looking like solid ^ everlasting name in the an- 
icebergs, gleaming white like nalg of the war an(j proved that 
crystal, and tinted with all the no ^tter how mechanical en- 
rainbow shades^ Far down as gtneg of destruction may be de- 
tinta are reflected and reflected, TeJoped, it is human valor and 
One can see these forms and congtency that must give the 
we feel up in mid air, gazing on flnal turn to the gcale.

enchantai world. ..In u,e eTentg Qf this month
Our train circles narrow led- upQn the same area the lesson 

ges out over clifs, darts in and ^as again been that of thé sup- 
put? of holes in the solid rocks, reme defiance to which the hu- 
loops the loop, and describes man apirit can rise against all 
circles, till we see our engine the forces of material intimida- 
opposite us, apparently on an tion
intirely different track but we .'Canadians, like their com- 
catch up and straighten out rade8 la8t year, had to face an 
again, and climb more heights experlenCe without parallel in 
and pass through narrow cute, warfare The trenches were 
the walls rising straight up, aasaiie<| by a bombardment so 
hundreds of feet on both sides lntense as to suggest a sheer 
with crests thickly wooded obliteration of everything in its 
against higher sharply cut way The shells fell so thickly 
pe^£S - . - .. . that it seemed impossible that
• highest of these peaks room WOuld be left for an un- 
18 Sir Donald , a gigantic g^^hed man. 
mountain, completely shutting wa8 ^ that conclusion ap-
outJ?e ot ~.e w., . narently that the Germans had

The Three Sisters, high arrjVed, for when they ad van-
peaks of nearly uniform height, ce(j reap the harvest of their 
appear and disappear, as we artillery they were taken aback 
turn and wind in and out along to meet with a desperate resist- 
thig wonderful feat of engineer- ance from the remnant of 

groups still occupying the 
ground.

Canada’s Salutary Vengeance

nig Change* Predicted in Fiscal 
Policy of Warring Nation»

Tryin to d ribe a trip over 
the “Ro ies* is something like 
what tli poet says about paint
ing the l ; lnbow:
“What

euue neecj-'t’.os will

It la not often that we hear from 
ear Slater Province by the sea. Prince 
Edward Island, on the questions of 
trade and fiscal policies. When the 
whole of Canada, particularly the 
Western provinces, was greatly 
wrought up over the changes propos
ed In 1811, we do not remember hav 

many references to the atti
tude of the papers of the hihCple of 
the "Province by the Sea," on the 
questions at Issue.

Apparently the editor of the Char- At the recent aunuel meeting at 
lotte town "Guardian”, from whom we j the Canadian Press Association, held 
quote below, Is a close student of 
economic history, and while hie views 
may not find favor in the West, It will 
be interesting to our readers to .know 
hew the minds of some of their fel
low citizens by the sea are working 
with respect to trade questions.

The following article from the “Industrial Canada”, the official or- 
Charlottetown “Guardian" of a few gan of the Canadian Manufacturers' 

Association, expresses Its apprecia
tion of the assistance rendered bgr 
the members of the Canadian Predb 
Association. It says :

“The members of the Canadian Press 
Association deserve and have recela-

Iful lines we wouldKentvitle Time Table effective April 17lb, 
1916. (Service daily except Sundat ) 

LEAVE
CL HADE-TOAD.r 

AND THt PRESS
To pai th rainbows varying

hu j,
Unless to mortals it were given- 
To dip his brush | in dews of 

Heaven.”

Express for II lifax
Express for V mouth........ 10 18 a tn
Exgress for 11 .fax................... 4 00
A com tor Ha Jax ......

for Aon polis ...
Act om for Kingsport....
A com for Kingsport....

ceux for Kingsport, (Sat. Onlj ) 6 
ARRIVE

4o..........to
............2 Annual Cane eve of Ne# papermen 

Discuss "Made-ki-Canau'a Gam
ingAn IS p n- 

. 11 00 a m So to describe the “Rockies” 
tile writer would like to dip the 
pen in the forms andshapes, and 
colors, and shadows, and re
flections, of all the marvellous 
wonders of creation, for here 
they are all depicted, mountains 
reaching far up in the clouds 
with everlasting snow, ties up
on ties, range upon range, of all 
heights, and wonderful color
ing.

Express from Halifax ....
Express from Yarmouth .
Exprès- from f-’xlifax.....
Accom from Halifax.......... 35 pm
Accomfrom Aiinaoolis.... .... 00 am
Accom from Kingsport............. . 855am
Accom trom Kingsport............. 2 O5 p m
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only S&2 p m

In Torohto, considerable dlscussiop 
took place regarding th/ “Made-ih* 
Canada" idea, and the big campaign 
which waa launched a year ago Thb 
newspaper proprietors and editors 
present were almost unanimously tn 
favor of the “Made-tn-Canada" idea.

pm

Midland Division
Trains of the MidUnd Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday I to» Tre.ro 
■t 7.05 a. m., 5.10 p. 
frees Truro for Wi 
•ejj p. m. and 12.50 o m c%«
Truro with trains of ihv In 
Railway and at Windsor with expr-e 
trains to and from Halifax and Yarmouth 

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on Mail Express trains between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

weeks ago. indicates the views of a 
large school of economists:

"The eld Manchester school of poll 
tietaaa was all powerful in Its day.

the outcome of the rise of the 
middle classes to political power in 
Britain, In England more particular
ly. Up tlH 1830 the middle classes In 
England had practically no say In the 

it of the country. Then 
they made their voices heard and In 
fluence felt.
Britain represent, for the

m. and 7.50 a. m 
ndsor at rv^O * o.,

if-cok'ni*1
It

tufa»-
turers for the whole-hearted and vegp 
effective support which they gave, atyl 
are still giving to the “Made-in Can
ada’ policy." *

"When the newspapers, with aplW- 
dld unanimity, took up the “Made-la» « 
Canada" cry, supported It vigorously 
and put It into practice, they pep- 
formed a distinct national service and

Canadian Pacifia Hallway
tti MNTREAl ( eia Digby

( Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. YARMOUTH lea 
a. m., arr. Dig by 10.
Dig by 1.50 p. arr

T.sr The middle classes In
pert.

a St. John 7.00 

John 5.00 p. 1
the middlemen in business, the
who make their living by purchasing 
the products of the factory and re
selling them to the retail sbop-keep-Paiific trains at St. Jobe for Montreal 

ana the West
Trains run on Atlantic Standard time

In addition benefited themselves, and
Bo long as the markets of a according to the degree which thpr 

country are protected the mlddlem^ . , continue their support 
Is restricted to a legitimate percent-

the wel
fare of the country and their own In
terest be assured."

BOSTON SERVICE
age of'profit. Labor demands a fair 
wage and the consumer will not pay 
more than he can afford, or at all 
events buy more than he can afford, 
and so prices are kept reasonably 
moderate, commensurate with the 
Just remuneration of labor. The Man
chester school of politicians set them
selves the task of cutting the price of 
labor, and the only way they could 
do so successfully was to bring In 
t-ie products of foreign labor, and this 
was done through unrestricted impor
tations into Great Britain of the sur
plus products of foreign manufac
tories. The middlemen tn Great Brit
ain have prospered and waxed mighty 
as the result of this poljpy. All the 
millionaires nearly of the last fifty 
years have beëh middlemen who 
bought in the cheapest market and 
sold in the dearest. Many of the Brit 
lsh Industries have gone to the wall 
because of the encouragement of

of the Boston and Yarmouth 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos-

St
“After the war the United States 

will perhaps be the richest country 
In the world. That

on after arrival Express 
Halifax and Truro, Wedi 
Saturdays
R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Ctwrd

a new that Can
ada will have along the 4,080 mil* 
boundary a number of competing In
dustrial centres which will have Im
mense supplies of money, huge organ
ize jus and great numbers of skilled 
employees. At the present time lus 
chemists and technical expels of tne 
United State* are using their utmost 
ingenuity to perfect devices and pro
cesses which they hope will make 
their country the leading manufactur
ing nation of the world, and it is with
their powerful neighbor that we ouat____
compete. Ia the coming indus anal 
battle Canadian manufacturers will 
have to fight geography, they will be 
handicapped by lack of capital and 
in almost every way they will be plac
ed at a disadvantage with manufac-

in Nictanx, New Broc.-tick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work

lettering, Etc., Promptly 
■Attended te

taring firms of the United States. 
:he»p foreign-made roods, and 3er-1 Consequently, Is II not of sutreme In, 
many gained the financial strengthA. A. Rottler I portae ce that the "Made-in-Cannd-" 

campaign should be supported vigor
ously rXentville she enjoyed through protecting her 

jwn workingmen's labor while nnder- 
• -lling the labor of the British work- 
'ngman. One of the outcomes of the 
war will be to bring the British work
ingman into his own, to do sway, plac

ing. In the last nine months - the value 
of the goods imported into Canada 
for consumption was $303,000,006. 
For a similar period of the preceding 

Ically for ever, with unrestricted free year, the value of goods imported in- 
trade, and 4o substitute therefor fair

Two more sharp peaks “Caste 
and Polios” stand otit like great 
Sentinels against the sky 
guarding the road to the “Rock
ies”.
Many short bridges are pass

ed over, all of them guarded by 
a well armed official in khaki, 
“one of our passengers thinking 
to be friendly, called out a 
pleasant greeting, to one of 
these tall senti nais but was met 
with the silent, stoney stare 
of the British soldier.

If the traveller wishes to 
stay off, in these formless 
regions, amid these scenes of 
perpetual Ice and snow, there 
is an hotel looking out on the 
“Great Glacier” a hugh mass of 
sparkling ice, extending far as 
the eye can see, and as yet un
explored by the foot of man; 
fissures of emerald green can 
be seen, and great cavities 
show in the distance. An Al
pine “Chalet," hangs in the air, 
from a protected spot, waiting 
for the summer tourist, and as 
our train speeds on, behind all 
these wonders the sun is set
ting, peak after peak is touch
ed with the rosy hue, all col
ors of the rainbow gleam on 
the “Great Glacier,” the fis
sures look deep and dark, as 
rapidly the 
sight, “the twilight shadows 
deepen, and soon the darkness 
shuts out from our sight, the 
wonderful mountain but leav
ing us with an ever abiding 
memory of the bright sun-lit 
day, spent in the midst of this 
most marvellous work of crea
tion, the Canadian Rocky 
mountains.

Breed to a Good
One

Gross (55) to Canada for consumption waa $38$v- 
060,000. Consequently, since the 
"Made-ln-Canada" campaign waa 
started, our purchases abroad have 
diminished by $95,000,000 and it ia 
reasonable to claim that the "Made- 
ln-Canada" campaign la responsible 
for at ldast a part of this decrease.

“The fierceness with which 
the Canadians fought for every 
position, even against hopeless 
adds, has been described in 
terms which must have brought 
fresh pride to the hearts of their 
countrymen, and the news to
day showing that the territory 
so hardly wrested from them 
has been regained and consoli
dated, puts a seal on a chapter 
that will not be readily eclip
sed for its revelation of intrin
sic qualities, both of old and 
new warfare.

“Canadians had more than an 
ordinary incentive to make 
their retrieval a thorough suc
cess, since German bulletins 
bad excused the fewness of pri
soners taken by them by saying 
that the enemy did not stay to 
face their infantry.

“Such an aspersion upon men 
who fought to the last gasp giv
es a fair measure of Teutonic 
chivalry, and Canadians have 
taken a salutary vengeance for 
the base and cow’ardly false- ; The trial not of morals, shews selves met a mere boy who#e 
hood.” jus how things are slipped over tongue was thick and his face

I when John Barleycorn wants looking like an old toper of 60 
the road, magistrates, lawyers, years. Who sells the booze? 
witnesses, and judges are often 
found in the boat with him. He 
is a greater enemy than even 
the German spy or the submar
ine for he murders both soul 
and body degrades man and wo
man bringing them to the level 
the brute.

The tooting of the horn of 
_ . _ . . the automobile can be heardChase—At Regina, Monday every day ln fine weather,
Jtme 12th, 1916, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Chase, a son.

trade on a ba.vis of tariff reform. This 
Cobdenism is on its death

bed and will not survive the war. Mr. 
losepr. Chamberlain was the prophet 
of the new school of tariff reform, and 
bis prediction will as assuredly come 
true as his prediction of the action 
of the British Dominions ln the event 
of a great var such as the present" 

It Is difficult to see from this dis
tance how the Charlottetown editor 
can find support for his arguments. 
The war haa shattered the npcords of 
many prophets, and It la a bold man 
to-day who would make any sweeping 
predictions about fiscal or other polit
ical questions now. It Is sate to say.

Is assured.

2147.

This well known Coach Horse Sires 
fine Colts with substance, size and 
good looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at maturity 
may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner's stable, Look 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $10.00 

Mares at Owners’ risk.
D. Ml. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, Kings Co.

While It ie too early to make bold 
statements regarding the ultimate ef
fect of the war on the fiscal policies 
of Great Britain, the Budget recently 
brought down in the British House of 
Commons may well cause concern Ij 
the mijfds of those who have always 
been stout defenders of the policy ot 
free trade.

Major Axoline NEW ROSS A goodly cofftpany went to 
the challenged meeting of Lib
erals and Liberal-Conserva
tives held in Chester .from 
hçre.

There seems to be a great 
deal of drunkenness on our 
streets lately. Some leaving 
shame behind them. We our-

Automobiles are the order of 
the day. The road made last 
year and repaired this makes 
travelling much easier between 
here and Chester and many 
very many Are taking advan
tage of it.

No. 48853

Major Axoline 2.26*6. 
celebrated Wilkes Stallion 
from the great Axtfcl family.

Major Axoline, is not only a very 
handsome young horse, as evidenc
ed by the fact that he has been 
awarded seven first premiums in 
classes for Standard bred stallions 
of his age, but he is also very fast, 
and comes from productive stock — 
His dam Sabaline, 2.21^ (trial 
2.14*4) is a daughter of Sable 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion will travel through 
Kings County this coming Summer.

For further particulars apply to

This

sun sinks out of BORN Why did not those papers 
reach us? This is nearly elec
tion time, was that the reason.

Rev. W. A. Hubaud preached 
in the Parish Church, morning 
and evening on Ascension D^y 
and in St. James in the after-

Margeson—To Mr. and Mrs. A. 
.Cecil Margeson, a son. Theo
dore Alfred.

West—On June 8 at Medford, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wylie J. 
West, a daughter (Joyce Har
riet.)

noon.
Rev. W. A. Hubaud took the 

services in the Parish Church, 
morning and evening, Sunday 
June 4th, and in St. Augustin 
(of Hippo) in the afternoon.

F. L Lakerifle. ALICE E. WEBSTER, owned by John S. Murphy and 
driven by careful Joe.All mares ar owners 3 risk. mos. June, 1916.
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THE ADVERTISER ' bec*U8e lh,> &»»« given »««j
1 ni nu V LK. 11JLK all the Crown lands of the Pro- 

I tine»
| Should they vote for them be- 
cause they have put the most! 
valuable eoal mines into the 
hands of monopoly 1 *

Should they vote for «Tern :
beoause they have tied up mil- Over Seven Thonannd Men Un- 
lions of dollars worth of valu- der Canvas,
able coal seams with specula!-
ora and promoters who refuse The Camp at Aldershot is a
to develop them I splendid one in every partie- «eluno agent» fo*

Should they vote for them be- ular. Over seven thousand men Havelock Mineral Springs Co. 
cause they have destroyed the are under canvas—“The High J Ltd. '
gold mining industry of Nova land Brigade," six thousand 

pî“ .. . . strong, and the "American Leg-
Should they vote for them lon Battalion" numberingov- 

because they allowed the rural er twelve hundred 
population of the Province to Th«, camp presents a most 

1 l,we,,»e picturesque appearance, with
” *}* Its three quarters of a mile of

Should thy vote fôr them be- tents prettily situated on an el- 
cause they have given all the evatlon surrounded by wooded 
valuable foreshores to specula* slopes
tora and thus deb«|wd-the in- The camp is most orderly 
hab tants of the sea shore from and well-conducted. The men
cultivating and ashing oysters afe splendid fellows and have
and catching lobsters? received the highest praise for

Should they vote for them af- ,heir gentlemanly demeanor 
ter 34 yeare of road administra- both on the drill grounds and R A Philips, LtJ.
tion and the expenditure of sev- in town. The colonels and staff Military Badges, Ornaments,
eral millions of dollars the have just reason to be proud of Buttons, Shoulder Badges, etc.
toïe^h^T w?ralri8*H ,h h aP',î"'îid tJrpe °J manhood Independent Cigar Co., Ud. 
ion wan tney were in 1N9.J under their command. T.avcller __■Should they vote for them be- The. Saturday, afternoon Certifie!', À Coarkr '
cause every year of their ad- sports are proving popular. ,,, .
ministration they have expend- The bands of the different n, ‘!’ Morr,s & Co., Ltd. v
ed over $530,000 more than the regiments add much to the Unis Cambridge, Moiriset:« & 
revenue of the Province, which pleasantness of Camp life Ambassador Cigarettes,
ever expenditure is now added 
to the public debt of lova Scot-

fdqlat 113 
N«bt flww St-12 EverH. G HARRIS

Editor and Publisher SUPPLIES LIMITED
IS YOUR H( 
let me give i 
at a reason a;

Wire or |

Elec
OFFICE & SI

At Yi
KENTVILLE, JlflîË 20, 1916. A SPLENDID CAMP

Mannfactnrers, Agents and Commission Merchants,

KentvilleÉDITORIAL NOTES Nova Scotia
Election Day.

The electors expect to end 
the 34-year-old Government to
day.

* From all parts of Kings Co. 
Come cheering reports of vic
tory for Kinsman and Spidell. 
The County has defeated both 
Wickwire and Campbell in 
past elections is ready to do 
the same today if the people 
are allowed to give free ex
pression to their opinions.

ClGARBTTSS
Players, Sweet Corporal, Sweet 

B D. V., Volunteer, 
^ ® - AR.-NA., Gold Crest,

“The Old Reliable” Mineral 
Waters, Gingerale, etc.
/. A. Marvin, Ltd.

“White Lily" Plain and Fancy 
Biscuits.

Phone 168

High Grade Cigarettes

Philip, Morris, Cambridge, 
Mivmsette, Ambassador, Pall 
Mall.

Pugh Specialty Co., Ltd.
Swagger Sticks, Canes, Whips, 

Riding Ciops, Button Sticks, 
Cords, Lo ngard s, Whistles, 
Money Belis, Kit Locks, Polish 
ing Cloths, Mirrors, Flashlights, 
Special Battalion Pennants and 
Cushion Top Crests, etc.

PRICE If 74 
DELIVERS

10c Cigars

Certificates and
A story has been freely cir

culated in some sections that 
Mr. Campbell’s pledge on the 
three questions asked of him 
by the Provincial Temperance 
Alliance, had been sent to 
Kentville for publication and it 
had been refused. We desire to 
uay that this is only one of the 
many election dodges at the 
last moment to win votes. We 
have never seen Mr. Camp
bell’s pledge and consequently 
could not refuse to print it. We 
have asked officers of the Al
liance for such a pledge if giv
en, to publish in this issue and 
after considerable inquiry have 
learned that Mr. Campbell had 
positively refused to give his 
answer to the Alliance, prefer- 
ripg to stand four square with 
Mr. Wickwire in his policy so 
well known to the people of 
Kings. •

Traveller,
Marguerite.

I
. 5c Cigars

Courier, Island Queen and 
Vision. ,

Cut Tobacco

Old Chum, Forest & Stream, 
Master Workman, Velvet. 5 Pi

F. J. PorterPlug Tobaccos

Master Workman. |b. L„ 
Shamrock, Stag, tfrerby.Godfrey Philips Ltd.

B. D. V. Volunteei & S. V. O. 
Cigarettes

SPECIAL TRAINSla. FROM ALDERSHOTShould they vote for them 
because they operate the public 
fairs of Nova Scotia in the in
terests of the few rather than 
for the benefit of the people as 
a whole?

Should they vote for them be
cause their administration has 
given to their friends every 

, natural resource and valuable
Fair minded people have privilege known to the govern* 

shown considerable disgust at menti
the great furore and flare of Should they vote for them 
headlines which the Liberal because they have a road or- 
papers made over the seizure of ganization that employs a high 
rum aACanning. The prompt priced commissioner a high 
denial x>f the Conservative priced deputy, well paid engin- 
Club of Ward One of any knowl- eers inspectors,and a horde of 
edge or complicity in any form 9,000 road masters and pay mas* 
whatever nailed the story as ters, all of whom must be fed 
one blazed forth to make pol- out of the trough before one 
meal capital and not for any dollar can get to the roads?| 
good or temperance motives. Shoud they vote for them be- 
Kmsman and Sfidell stand for cause in the 34 years they have 
law en.orce’uent m Kings Co. evolyed a road system conceiv- 
qt elsewhere whether against 
Grit or Tory and arc not seek- 
to inflame the people or use a 
half page *n glaring headlines 
to tell aijoui. the sc* : jre of rum 
from Lib ..mis who are strong 
pnrty wort »rs, on* lot o# whi n 
was seized at Canning before, 
the Baxter raid and was de- 
strove i at Kentvtl.e yesterday 
by the constables. The Town 
and County officials to enforce 
the N. S. Temperance Act 
are doing a great and good 
work and the Provincial Con
stables from Halifax are acting 
with them we believe fair and 
impartially and the Conserva
tive party unitedly stands be
hind their good work. The in- 
divdual efforts of a few Conser
vatives who may be wedded to 
their idol, drink, cannot be en
tirely controlled though 
phatically condemned by the 
Party.

In what way have the Liberal 
candidates signified their desire 
to enforce law or pledge them
selves to the Temperance Al
liance, as nearly all the candid
ates, of both sides, have done 
in the Province. Both Wick
wire and Campbell have disre
garded the communication from 
the Alliance to which Kinsman 
and Spidell gave their pledge 
and Mr. Campbell refused to 
sign it.though urged at consid
erable length to do so.

This reveals where the party 
stands in Kings County and 
pressure has been put on Mr.
Campbell by his party leaders 
to make him repudiate his for
mer temperance principles.

Confectionery

Cowan Chocotarte Bars, Neil- 
son’s Chocolate Bars, Webb’s 
Chocolate Bars

Corona Penny Goods, Ganong 
Penny Goods.

Chocolates in fancy 10c boxes, 
Chocolates in 5c boxes. Marsh
mallow Goods 10c package.

Salted Peanuts, Pop Corn 
Bricks* Chewing Gum, etc.

Post ( ards

Views of Kentville, Wolfville, 
Alder.-hot, Canning, Grand Prc 
and Valley

B. D. V, Sweet Cut, Pin
nace, and other English smoking 
tobaccos.
The Royal Polishes Co.

“Royal" Brass and Silver 
Polishes in Liquid and Paste

The Nonsuch Mfg., Co., Ltd. 
.Boy Scout, Black Cat and 

Lily While Shoe Polishes, Jumbo 
and Liquid Stove Polishes, 
Nonsuch Blackkitty, Black Har
ness Polishes, etc.
Steadman Bros., Ltd.

Stationery, ->chool Supplies, 
Fancy Goods, Toys,

On Sunday and yesterday 
many special trains left Aider- 
shot tor different parts of the 
Province taking the men qf the 
Higland Brigade home to vote 
and also the men of the 112th 
at Windsor.

—

PA1
GASOLEFROM THE TRENCHES 1

The following is a letter 
from Harry W. Hiltz of the 
25th Battalion, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ephriam Hiltz, Kings
port, a brother of the late Corp. 
Cliff Hiltz who lately gave his 
life for his country. The bright 
hopeful words of this brave boy 
are an inspiration:

In the Field

First-Cla

Phone 98etc.

ourr^d«Sl5!l mhi"n",’n » Permanent sample room al Kent,,He. where 
ourgood* will be constantly on display and invite our friends and 
customers to visit us when they are in town.

: FURNESSDear Mother:
Received a letter from you 

some timgyago and one .today 
so will write a note now.

Don’t worry about me be
ing alone, every man that 
wears the King’s uniform and 
stands shoulder to shoulder 
with you in the battle is a 
brother to you. I’ve seen a man 
though wounded himself take 
his own bandage and dress the 
wound of a comrade and its 
the feeling of brotherhood and 
the confidence you 'put in the 
men on your right and left that 
makes us laugh in the face of 
danger and death. Even if a 
fellow is killed what better 
death can he have or what hap- 
nier death than to <ne with ms 
boots on defending his home 
and laughing at the feeble at
tempt of Germany. I’ve seen 
death hundreds of times over 
here but I never saw a sol
dier die but he passed the 
Great Divide with ' a smile on Iff 
his lips. Now motherl don’t )£ 
want you to worry about me w 
some day I’ll come back and 
if I don’t you can be comforted' * 
by the thought that I have done 
my duty as my records will 
show.

Pm sorry you have la grippe, w 
’m feeling tip-top, never had 5 

G sick day since I joined the * 
army.

The weather is just great 
now and we won’t be troubled 
with much rain until the rainy 
season starts in November.

Hope father has a good time 
fishing this summer.

Send that paper along as 
soon as possible.

Write soon.
/ Love,

LONDON I

The followin 
steamers will sa 
for Halifax and 
returning from 
for London via B 

S.S. “Kanawhi 
AS. “San teres 
8A. “Rappahai 

LIVERPOOI 
The followlni 

steamers will si 
pool for Halifax 
Nfld., returning 
to Liverpool vi 
Nfld:

AS. “Tabasco” 
8.8 “Durango* 
SA. “Grecians1 
For sailing dal 

ulars regarding 
passage apply ti 
ness Withy & Co. 
N. S.
FURNESS WITH 

Hallfi

1 !
ed, not for the improvement 
and maintainence of the high
ways, but for the purpose of 
keeping the treasury of the 
province in the hands of the 
present administration f 

Should they vote fro them be
cause Premier Murray defied 
the .courts and illegally paid 
848,500 to one of his political 
friends!

%
Supplies Limited

Flue 113

Deliciously Good Food | 
and Quick Service 8

Should they vote for them 
because Attorney General Dan
iels tried to get a slice of $75,- 
000 out of a public transaction 
involving the security held by 
the government as trustees for 
the people of the Province?

Should they vote for them be
cause Premier Murray claims 
in other counties than Halifax 
that they enacted prohibitory 
legislation and at the same time 
because he states to the liquor 
interests of Halifax that the 
prohbitory legislation was en
acted by the opposition ?

m
Hundred» are going to

RESTAURANT where
TEDDY’S KHAKI jg 
every patron gets

Delicious, palatable Food that is so 8 
good you come hack for more 

and bring your Friends
If ' ------------- *6
36 ™V’S Restaurant service is the Service of E 

œ ■ Y' an" wlth thls wonderfully quick and 
efficient service goes the real test of a successful E 
Restaurant.

TEDDY never has to catch up - He always is 
ahead in the Restaurant Business.

em-
ssm
M

WANTED
Capt. Ralston Denies the Lies 

About Quarantine nt the Al
dershot Military Camp

A CAPA 
LADY B001

36

I Good Salary uni 
position to a com] 

Appl
The Oxford Journal thus re

ports an address of Capt. Ral
ston, who had 10 days off duty 
in connection with the elec
tions in Cumberland.

Captain Ralston, dressed in 
khaki, was greeted with hearty 
applause on coming forward.
He made an energetic speech 
He was on a ten days’ leave 
from his duties at Aldershot, 
and said he was proud of the
meh from Oxford and vicinity Mr. J. J. Gibbons, newspaper 
who had joined the 85th and publicity agent of Montreal, 
193rd Battalions. There was head of the publicity depart
nothing in the stories of quar- mept of the C.P R. has been in 
antine, bad food or bad water. Nova Scotia to join Mr . Burton 
The only objection he had was Holmes and party. They went 
that he had to gqt ud at 5.30. to Digby a week ago with Mr. 
He said that prosecuting the George E. Graham, Mrs. Gra- 
war, rather than elections, J ham and Miss Graham in Mr. 
should be the chiéf business of. Graham’s private car, Nova 

Scotia.

I SUPPLIES 
Pastime Block, 1BOVS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s 

m desire in Meals and Lunches.
8

• ilâîiPS!£ Maid Wanted a
wages to capable i 
at Advertiser Offlei 

Wanted—A midi 
mdn for houseki 
Box SO, Grand Pre,

Wanted—Good 4 
not less than 1,000 
sale or exchange 
800 and 900 lbs. A| 
Jones, Canning

V 36

36HARRY 5636

«Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant £
Cor. Main and Aberdeen Streets

LET YOUR ANSWER
BE EMPHATIC TODAY

Vote the Straight Ticket Kins- 
man and Spidell

Why should the people of 
Nova Scotia vote to retain in 
power the Murray-Daniels gov
ernment?

Should they vote for them

m
Kentville Ü

Miss Minnie Cha 
ning was the guei 
of Mrs. W. C. I 
Dartmouth.| trip to Maine, New York and ry Turner of New Minas.

Mr.
the country.
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6H l«Ua|
ter Street Everything Electrical! SUMMER SPORT

lew Spring GoodsWhile life in Kentville, 
pecially during the summer
season, is a real delight, yet to 
many of our citizens the beaut
ies of their surroundings are 
not apparent to nearly the ex
tent warranted, and this be
cause of the sluggish condition 
of their physical system, 
brought about by a lack of any 
regular or intelligent method of 
exercise.

To enable one to enjoy life 
to Its fullest extent, the body 
should beregularly.contlnuously 
and systematically developed 
by form of exercise best suited 
to the physical capabilities by 
which we have been provided 
by nature.

The game best suited to both 
sexes of all ages is Lawn Ten
nis. It combines the maxi
mum of muscular development 
with the minimum expenditure 
of physical energy. It can be 
enjoyed with equal zest by the 
young, the middle aged and by 
those of mature years

There should certainly be en
ough people in Kentville. still 
capable of reasonable physical 
effort, to form an aggressive 
lawn tennis association.to take 
up the threads of the old organ
ization, and place it on a sound 
and permanent basis.

■ There is a real opportunity 
for doing good for the individ
ual and the community.

We trust that it will only be 
necessary to bring the matter 
to the attention of our readers Dry Goods 
in this way In order that defin
ite action may be taken —

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS ? 
let me give you 
at a reasonable cost.

^ or phone me and I will call add talk

If not
a figure for same and enjoy modern lightingdusts, " ' i

coda Ourstock of Cotton Materials is greater than ever before,

ai&fcEs - “
Forthose^wfio do their SPRING SEWING 

fermg you a

it over with von.

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited
OFFICE & STORE-M f. T. &£,,. BMg. Atein St. Wolfville, N.S. we are of-

il, Sweet 
ilunteer, 
d Crest, 
Mogul

J: C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

FULL UNE OF SHEETINGS
in 1 3 4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide at 26c. to 40c yd

Pillow Cottons all widths at Ko. to 30o. yard „ 
mado Sheet» and Pillow Caws, White Quilts

White Shirtings at 10c, 12c, 14c a yard. Fine Underwear 
Cottons and Muslins at 15c. 18, 20c to 35c. a yard. Grey 
Cottons, yard wide at 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c a yard.

Phone 168

- ReadyTSS
PRICE 1474 
DELIVERED."«bridge, 

-, Pall

New Ginghams, Prints. Gaiateas, Piques, Voiles, 
Crepes and Muslins

Patterns and Colors better than ever before. Special line 
ot Crepes in plain and printed colors only 15c a yard. 

Standard Fashion Patterns 10c and 15c each. The ‘Designer 
only 20c3" Stanuard Chions for Spring (with pattern free)

onr Mail Order Ltepi
______  8 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916
F. J. Porter, Dealer,

Xew Goods arriving daily. Try
Wolfville and Kentville

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.B. L„

FORD SERVICE STATION WOLFVILLE. N S.
Neil- 

A" ebb’s Men’s Furnishings Clothing FursFall Stock of

PARTS and ACCESSORIES 
GASOLENE t OILS GREASES^ *

\ en by the Progressive Bible
First-Class Workmanship Done at All Hours Pereau* on" Fridiy nigh^at"

o’clock, June 23rd Mr Spin
ney, manager of the N. H. 
Phinney Co., Kentville. will as
sist with the Columbia Phono
graph. Total
church purposes. Admission 15 
cents.

anoog

(CONCERT AT PERE AU.

t

Corn

J*

Kentville Garage,Ifville, 
1 Pee proceedsPhone 98

icit a
FURNESS SAILINGS

LONDON SERVICE

The following first y<____
steamers will sail from London 
for Halifax and St John, N. B., 
returning from St. John, N. B. 
for London via Halifax :

8.8. “Kanawha”
8JS. “Saeteremo”
8JS. “Rappahannock."

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
The following first class 

steamers will sail from Liver
pool for Halifax via St John’s 
Nfld., returning from Halifax 
to Liverpool via St. John's,
Nfld:

8S. “Tabasco”
8JS| “Durango”
SJS. “Grecians”.
For sailing dates and partic

ulars regarding freight and 
passage apply to Messrs. Fur
ness Withy & Co., Ltd, Halifax.
N. S.
FURNESS WITHY £ CO, LTD. —

-^AUCTION

f)nru> To >” Sold 
N-cUVC prpperty of the

Ceqtrevlllo,

Yarmouth Line RUSSIANS NOW
NEARING LEMBURG.

class Petrograd, June • 17—via 
London—Russian troops have 
Occupied the town of Radzil- 
owo. on the railroad 60 miles 
northeast of Lemberg, accord
ing to the official statement is
sued today by the Russian Ar
my Headquarters.

Steamship Prtnos Arthur
Leave Yarmouth Wednevday and 

-aturday at 2 pm. Return, leaves 
-entrai Wharf. Boston. Tuesday 
*nd Friday at 1 p m

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Ry., and 
Halifax and South Western Ry.uL^^*,, . _ . _
to and from Yarmouth * Girl Wanted for general

housework. Apply to A G
*Vharf e0ffl<£nd S,ate'^618 at K,n8man* Box 454, Canning,

58

I 8W 31
** Boy Wanted—For. woik. in 
restau-ani, iH or 1*5 years of 
age. Apifiy to Jis. liovuey, 
Kentvilio sw tf

I A. E. WILLIAMS, A™<' 
VarmouWqN. 8.

m
m 8. 8. Co . Ltd^f

three In family. Apply at jk 
office.

I
m

Evangeline
Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,

8$
Lunenburg has ad 

Curfew Bell. No boy dHder 14, 
'or girl under 15 shall ne on the 

at Public Auction. n the 8treets after nine o’clock at 
lute Robert Marti,, night unless accompanied • by 
°” their parents or an authorized

Monday, June 26th, 1916 adult guardian.
at 2 o'clock r. c, ,h= following . jj^otice 1» hereby given that

i bedroom suue complete, 4 bedstm^' * special General Meeting of the 
hardwood dining exterauon Shareholders of the Kentville

gah^yubW.2 cctc tahiysjP^h. Electric Light and Power Com-
“oVeL"^ karar jss ?in **heid at the
chairs, i lounge, 2 Parior stoves, i cook- Company s Office, Kentville, on 
ing-a-ove quantity of preserves ard Monday, the 26th day of June, 
KS ' crocl“. 191*, at 3 o’clock p. m., to con-
a lca*of f.ider add, P™ resolution to re-
four feather bed,, feaiher puiows t,re existing matured Bonds of 
four sofa pillows, 16 wool qoiita, a lot the Company and to authorize 
of mat,, tm.ks, chests a d other articles the issue of new Bonds of a like 

or a less amount, at such rate 
and upon such conditions as the 
meeting may determine.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES SMITH. 

Secy.-Treas.
Dated at Kentville, the 16th ■ 

day of June, 1916.

theK
M

WANTED at*■
m A CAPABLE

LADY BOOKKEEPER 

Good Salary aid a Permanent 
position to a competent person. 

Apply
SUPPLIES LIMITED 
Pastime Block, Kentville,.NJL

m
at
m i

Head Office, Kentville, N. S. 
Ranch on Gaspereau Mountain

Every person who can do so should

36

S se-rn
Stock in this Company without delaySt cure

36 Maid Wanted at once. Good 
wages to capable person. Apply
at Advertiser Office.

Wanted—A middle-aged wo- 
mdn for housekeeper. Apply 
Box 50, Grand Pre, N. 8. 61

9 anted—Good driving horse, 
not less than 1,000 lbs; also for 
sale or exchange two mares 
800 and 900 lbs. Apply to W G. 
Jones, Canning

Shares $20 00 each.
§6
•it too numerous to 

Thi W. B. FOSTER,
Secretary-Insurer, 
Kentville, N. 8.

s Sale is positive. 
TERMS-All stK

of $10 00 and 
that sum » x months 
secru ty with interest.

36 nuder ca-h, ov 
CTerit on approvved« -,8W tfMISS AMANDA THORPE.
F. J. Porter, Auctioneer.

16
16

lo&a CARD OF THANKS Great Britain suggests that 
the prisoners of all the belliger
ent nations be transferred to 
neutral countries and be paid 
for by the respective govern

ment. This will avoid cruel 
practices. It is hoped that the 
United States will take the mat
ter up with Germany.

Mrs. W. E. Bligh who has 
been spending the winter In Ot
tawa with her daughter, Mrs. 
W. P. McKay, was In town

o^M^W^St ?i>l«hN1S,hwehereUshe0wi"vis:
Dartmouth *aP'letoD' st|^her daughter, Mrs. H. G.

mH I3s w8
Mr. R. S. Thorpe and fam

ily, Centreville, wish to thank 
the many friends for the kind
ness and sympathy shown them 
during their recent bereave
ment.

DIED«
Miss Minnie Challen, of Can- Thorpe—At Centreville,-' June 

17th; Emma Thorpe, wife of 
Reuben S. Thorpe, aged 67 
years.

I,ed
n-

av -1 ka ^ !

.
-----------------
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THE NEW EDISON
Without any beating cl big drums, Thomas A. Edison has 

made his greatest discovery-what he calls his favorite invention. 
He spent ever $2,C10,0C0 ard four jeats perfecting it.

It does what no talkirg machine can do. It brings tight 
here to Kentville ip the original richness, volume and purity the 
master music of the world. And the proof is that it can be pljy- 
ed s.de by side with the original music, and trained ear. cannot 
detect any difference. Hundreds of such public tests have been 
mâde —here s what the newspapers said of some of them :

Wh'Ch ”** "* reproduced,

has succeeded io recreating the Human voice" -New York Tele-

anri wIhefaMCOUldDn®1 When il w*s listening to the pbonog-a.h 
and when to Mme. Rappold s actual voice. It was quite imposable 
when tba phonograph was singing alone —New York Mail.

Unless one watched (he singer s lips, it was quite impassible to dé
ni ne whether Mr. Chalmers was singing or whether he waHot the r£ 
reation being exactly like his own voice"’—Pitsburg Leader.

to tell

Judge for yourself. Come to our store any day and ask to 
hear Anna Case, Marie Rappold, Thomas Chalmers and a score 
more singing through the Edison.

N. H. PHINNEY CO. LTD.
Forty-Five Years of Fair Dealing 

KENTVILLE, N. S.

;

;

*
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WORK STARTED ON TIDA -, h jalthy virtues of the mountain 
POWER NOTICEi’ines. You breathe in the de

lightful antiseptic air, and as it 
Work has been startci 111 tl. j I'atosci over the Inflamed and 

Bay of Fundy tide poe t pro- germ ridden membrane, it al-
ject at Cape Split, N.S oy the lays the inflammation, kills the smo
Cape Split Developmei; Co , germs, and drives out the dis-
Ltd., of Wolfvllle, N.S . P. ease. ___________________________
Clarkson, formerly an rlcal A complete Hyomei outfit, in
expert for the Unit states eluding a hard rubber inhaler, I PNtT 111* ATIf'A
Government, In con itation costs but $1.00, and an extra » nLUHinilL.fi
with other eminent engineers is bottle of Hyomei, if aferwards
directing the work. A surveying needed, cost but 60 cents, 
party of eight are now at work.

General Passenger Agent R. day 
U. Parker of the Dominion At- ------ ------------ -- -----
'antic Railway, arranged for a CANADA’S NEEDED -----------------------------
test of the Clarkson current RECRUITS 600,000 '', — ,
motor for the benefit of L. O. ---------- LIauimma
Armstrong, an official of the C. The West Already .Exc^nTa II I rlllWPl V 
P.Hf., and two other gentlemen. Their Onota wH» I IV WW II I V
This demonstration took place The Canadian W^éKa.a rais
in the Gaspereau River, below ed more than itj^flTota of the ----------
Hunter’s Mill, in the presence half million men for the war- 
of more than a dozen persons, the Canadian East is still far 
The motor worked perfectly below the mark Major G H

Sprays, etc.
level, reaching its maximum of a recruiting conference to dis- Artistically arranged and 

two horse power when the cuss more progressive measur-j expressed to all noints on 
water buried the top of the es with the government, ! then A R P<>»nts on 
machine. brought back a detailed state- 11,1 U’ A" K-

The same model, which is ment of Canadian recrultlne P o etisun
about 12 feet long and 2 1-2 ft since the beginning of the war. ™
high, would develop 64 horse Of the 334,209 men raised in Florist, Windsor, N. &
power at , Cape Split In a, cur- Canada he gives this distribut- 
rent of nine miles per hour, Ion:
Mr. Armstrong and the other j London centre, with a quota 
members of his party were very i of 46,100 raised to date, 28,213 
enthusiastic respecting the de-1 No. 2 district, Toronto centre 
monstration To a reporter he quota 86,000, raised 75,363. 
said: “I consider the trial a

&Chester White Boar for service.
L. G. LAM ONT,

Lakeville.

• IfcmHrfleet Mnratft*, leistioa
■ and you wfll aware Instant relief from 1
■ pain—• record of more then AgfaL

I FIFTY YEARS sSiM

Imms^

■ "• •**« « »«wmi
■AOWAY A OO., Ltd.,

Synopsis of Cam 
Land Re

STOP» TOUR PAIR

See J. D. Clark about it to- u-l’,
gists.

qiHE sole bead 
I male over 18 yi 

stead a quarter 
Dominion land in I 
wan or Alberta. A| 
in person at the Don 
or eub-Ageocy for tfa 
prosv may be mad 
Lands Agency (but i

i

cultivation of the In
nine mtto of hi, “ 

it least 80 acres, oi 
A habitable bouse is i 
residence is perform 

In certain distric

Floral Design»
II good standing may 

section alongside hi 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six iront 
of three years aftci 
patent; also 50 act 
Pre-emption patent

THE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPART

-'T

conditions.
Aset tier who has < 

stead right may taki 
stead in certain distr 

Duties—Mus 
outof three years, ci 
erect a house worth I 

The arr of cults 
redaction in case a 
tony land. Live si 
tuted for cultivation 
dirions

Sam Money for Total Abstainer
The figures in the following table, show whz: percentage the actual 

ccst of insurance has been of the expected cost, during the lest few year, 
le the two dasae of insurers in this Company in Canada

1*11 1*10 1909 1908 1907 1966
44.87pc 81.80pc 84.65pc S8.Hpc I9.00pc S5.9Sj c 
79.S*pc Sl.tSpc li.llpc 81.11pc 71.7*p<rS6 64pc 

This is no matter of theory, bot s proved feet Total Abstainer, mzhe 
ta actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance with

The| Manufacturers Life 
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

8* PiBOOOHBR, Middleton, AT. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

Thi E. R. Machum Co., Ltd

W. C HILTZ
M» Agent for Kentville, .*.»

Abstainers Section 
General Section No. 3 district, Kingston and

success. The model certainly Ottawa, 53MOO, raised 34,915. ; WILL — 
worked well. The tides both Province of Quebec, quota of 
ways can be utilized through 139,077, raised to date, 34,903. 
this machine. I can see nothing Maritime Provinces, quota 
in this trial that can be called 66.000, raised to date, 31 061 
a discouraging feature.- Manitoba and Saskatchewan,

Mr. Armstrong and party quota 60,000 raised to date, 68,- 
were shown over the proposed 888.
power site at Cape Split where Alberta, quota, 26,000, raised 
they observed the phenomenal to data, 30,167. 
tidal currents, which It Is pro- British Columbia, quota, 27,- 
posed to harness to supply pow- 000, raised to date, 30,709. 
er to our towns and cities. Alberta has exceeded her

share by 4,167; British Colum
bia, by 3,709 and Manitoba and 
flaskitflwwiii 8,888.

According to this the Mari
time Provinces have raised less 
than half of their quota, and 
Quebec less than one-quarter.
Our showing would be better, of 
course, if we received credit for 
the Maritime Province 
who enlisted in the western 
provinces. That is to say, the 
West not only had its 
young men and many of ours, 
but also a great number of set
tlers from the United Kingdom 
who were quick to respond to 
the call. It is due to these Prov
inces to keep these facts in

It

■O* W W. .Cl 
Deputy of iheMinist

Excédai Far
F1

I IBUST PENS Situated at Wa 
tioo, post office ail 
orchard giving S 
tillage pasture at 
cut 1000 cords < 
wood and timber, 
new barn and oth 
fine location, soil i 
be sold at price lj 
what it would coj 
buildings. Part 
mortgage. For I 
price, address H,

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, 8t John, N. B
PEN POINTS 

STAY SriOOH
1

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

A SURPRISED MINISTER

“For many years I have been a 
sufferer from bronchial catarrh, 
and had despaired of anything 
like a cure. Judge of my pleas
ant surprise when I first used 
Hyomei, which brought 
plete relief. Hyomei has been a 
veritable godsend.” Rev. Char
les Hartley, Sardinia, Ohio.

Thousands of catarrh suffer
ers have given up In despair.
They have tried stomach dos
ing, snuff, sprays and douches 
without success, and now be
lieve catarrh to be incurable.

But J. D. Clark, druggist, mind, 
holds out hope to all distressed. There is something radically 
He sells a remedy called Hy- wrong when Quebec lags so 
omei which is guaranteed for far behind in answering to the 
c?^rrh,.vc0lda 1 cou6h8- bro»- Empire’s call. Bourassa and 
chitis, athma and croup. , Laurier now have a solid Que-

Hyomei pronounced High-o- bee but the Province is sham- 
me) is medicated air, full of the ing the rest of the Dominion.

If Used Oat* la
E. * *. Won-Corrosive Inke

Tour Deolgr

Emdt * Bun» Cs„ Aaknt *. S.
Makers of the famous

U.N.O. SHOE POLISH
in Kings Co. than to use space in

com mon

T he Advertiser NOTMAJOR AXOLINE.

My stallion, Major Axoline, 
will stand at owners stables. 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April Mad.

own
Now is the tl 

chimney es deal 
too late, as mosi 
iglnate from d 
Just send a cardABE YOU A 

SUBSCRIBER!

If not get In line 
with other pro- 
greeive people 
and have

THE
ADVERTISER

reach you twice j 
every week

OMIT 01A YEAR 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE

HIotf

FOR BE
Builders Materials One of finest ! 

tien Bulls in tl 
purchased froi 
Farm, Truro. 1
Sheffield Mills,

The undersigned have leased the 
Mill Propoety at Kent- 

rill», ». —-
and will keep in stock here, or on 

order direct from Halifax, the best 
I class of fcdden VstdnriÉ» Slack that 
Icon be obtained in the following 
lines :

t
■OTH HAVE BEEN THIMMEO

HUMMER
for boys and gi: 
twelve years of 

Not a toy b« 
with 3-4 Inch c 
inch wire whee 
Handsomely 
$12.60.

iŒwuw !

Smit
md

buds Flssrisg. Stakes
W»

frees 
Ferap Lehr

w^ci^y^good line of DOUGLAS

Are yon in need of any then call 
and examine^

Fwrmt

Deers, Pests,
CWrcb Fmrihrei For Sale—On 

oline Engine 
Lloyd,) Also oni 
good as new. 
Billtown.

.Y?W" mfV kcl II
The Piercey Supply Co. 

Ltd., Halifax 6 Xen1 For Sale—El 
Dunlap Stray 
$3.00 per 10Ç< 
Radcliffe A Yel 
Corner.

Y/kh oAê■ t ville
A. Cedi luftME, Ajest

•#*?

fi
FOB SALE PRINTER WANTED For Sale—11 

gine. New. ApiANYONEn_Oao Mare, useful, low-set, 
weight 1250 lbs.

Strawberry Plants — Senator 
Dunlop, $3.00 per thousand ; 
$2.76 per thousand in 6000 lots 
Ten bushels of Buckwheat, Sil

ver Hull. Apply A. PILCHER.
3i v Look-Off, Pereaax

Wanted at once a man of ex
perience in Job Printing to 
take place of young man en
listed. Apply stating exper
ience, qualifications for work 
and pay required.

./ CAM

DYE Kfi.--- THEIR CLOTHES6I Of OLA What the AcoustijWanted—A housework girl $8 
per week.. Apply to Mrs. W. 6. 
Jones, Kingsport Telephone 
10-11, Canning. bw Si

For Sale—Senator Dunlap 
strawberry planta. This variety 
Is self fertilizing and will 
prove totisfactory on all soils. 
Bnfas 8. Neweombe, Brooklyn 
Cor- tl junel

The Aeonstieon 1» si 
vire adaptable to aa| 
weighing bat ■ few i 

ed that it way 
without the slightest N 
dlridoal Independent ol 

With the aid of si 
bearing (no batter ha 
restored. Call for 
for particulars of our I

DUPUIS FREF
477 at. CATHERINE 81

li
The Dye that colore ANY KIND 

1 cfCtoth Perfectly, with the ^

Thla certoon le typlcel of the___ __ sod Protection!»! pres, of the
0»Uo4 State» end indlcetes fat m» PraNil I cempefan is warn-KeeP'MIaard’s Llalmeat in the
lae the line.w

s;-
'

T 7r3*ti:af s
$8*68^1
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KARAKUL SHEEP BEFORE 

A BRITISH COMMISSION IN 
‘ PE ISLAND.

should be called Arab!, not Kar
akul sheep. They belong to the 
broad-tail class, their tails be
ing triangular in shape and lar
ger in some strains than in oth
ers. In the largeArabi strain the 
tails become so ponderous as 
explain the ability of the Kara
kul to endure life under severe 
conditions, as the hump on the 
back of the camel affords it 
nutriment under harsh condi
tions .

The rams are horned, the 
ewes being usually hornless. 
The face is narrow, and, with 
the legs is covered with a short 
glossy hair. The wool is long 
and hair-like, varying in color 
from light gray to black.

The mutton from the newly- 
transported sheep is not so lus- 
scious as it becomes when Kar
akul rams are crossed with na
tive ewes. It is believed, by 
Armour and Co., Fort Worth. 
Texas, that careful crossing 
will produce delightful mutton 
and Dr. N. K. Nabours, of 
Kansas University, thinks that 
there is, apart from the produc
tion of valuable fur, the pos
sibility of establishing a new 
breed of sheep which will give 
a* superior quality of mutton, 
and if that result can be achiev
ed there is a large market at 
once for the cultivator.

Another authority—Mr W. 
W. Birch—tried the breeding of 
broad-tails to Delaneys and 
Lincoln Delaneys. They pro
duced, he says, a marvel in size 
and constitution. By August 
some attained a size as large as 
their mothers and went through 
a most severe drought well — 
in fact they gained vitality. 
There was absolutely no grass 
—on which to feed. They had to 
be contented with what they 
got in a burnt-over and cut-ov- 
: r timber country. They defied 
tho cold snaps and when they 
were knifed the mutton proved 
to be wonderfully sweet.

from the unborn lamb. As a 
matter of fact the grade of fur 
on the market known as Per
sian lamb is taken from the 
young lambs of from three to 
six days old. The texture re
sembles Astrachan. but super
ior, in that the curl is not so 
open. The industry, in short, 
Is one that presents no serious 
problem.

Professional uards

J. WILLIAM QÜIGLEY(Prom the Family Herald and
Weekly Star, May 17,1916)
In the recluse kingdom ot 

Bokhara, a vassal state belong- 
to Russia, and situated in Cen
tral Asia, there thrives a breed 
of sheep, from, which lambs of 
which are produced the famous 
and much-coveted Persian lamb 
skin.

Some idea of Its commercial 
worth la obtained from the fact 
that, last year, the Import value 
of the skins shipped to the Un
ited States amounted of $14,- 
000,000!

The popular name of the 
sheep is Karakul, which means 
“Black Lake," the district of 
Bokhara in which they flourish. 
The skin of its young—which 
are killed from three to six 
days after birth—fetches at 
present from $12 to $18 each in 
the New York market. That 
price is upward in its tendency, 
and will increase, it is believed.

A most suggestive and prom
ising attempt to foster this in
quiry in Canada is worthy the 
attention of every enterprising 
farmer occupying soil favorable 
to the rearing of the Karakul 
and that applies to a large 
part on the Dominion, east and 
west The Idea of raising the 
Karakul on this Continent or
iginated with a Dr. C. C. 
Young, a Russian by birth, who 
after several efforts to interest 

Great Britain in taking the In
itiative for the formation of a 
Karakul sheep farm in Canada, 
succeeded in gaining the sup
port of the government of the 
United States, which provided 
him with a passport to Bok
hara. President Roosevelt gave 
him every encouragement.

Dr. Young brought some 15 
Karakul sheep back from a trip 
that cost him between $50,000 
and $60,000. Selecting Texas for 
his first experiment, he was on
ly able to produce a partial 
cess. The climate did not pos
sess the intensity of cold in 
winter essential to the rearing 
of young. That was in 1908. In 
1913 the intrepid Russian re
turned to Bokhara and selected 
another bunch of the Karakul, 
and essayed the task of contin- 
uning the experiment.
Being Worked Out. in P.E.I.

Fortunately he met with a 
sympathetic spirit in Mr. Wil
liam Henry Tidmarsh, who 
bought out the Texas interest 
and had the experiment tried in 
Prince Edward Island. The re
sult so far is such as to create 
k lively feeling of optimism that 
Canada generally the Eastern 
Canada in particular, is just the 
country most analogous to Bok 
hara for creating an industry 
that may grow to be a filing 
companion to that of fox farm-

m. A. i. o. A

ARCHITECTSynopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Rsgnlatlons.

ZA
KENTVILLE, Nova Scotia

N *
f I1HE sole bead of a famil 
I male over 18 years old,

stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, S*skatche-

may°AU O ug Frederick C. DimockKarakel Good Forager*.
•iwan or Alberta. Applicant mutt appear 

ie person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sub-Ageacy for the district. En ry by 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency foul not Sub-Agency,) on

It has been pointed out by 
the promoltera of the industry 
in Prince Edward Island that 
the sheep are contented, show 
no sign of any disease, and re
quire a minimum of care. Like 
the ordinary sheep they can 
forage for themselves.

Given lake or see atmosphere. 
Karakul farming can, no doubt, 
be made an easy adjunct to the 
general farming of the Domin
ion.

Fire and Marine 
Insurance

Tbs only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In Kentville ■Duties—Six months residence upon and 

cultivation of the land in each of three 
live with n

it least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
À habitable bouse is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing 
section alongsi 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six mouths residence in each 
of three years after ranting homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivj^ion | 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained x1 

estead patent, on certain

SHAFFNER â 0UTHIT
Babsistsm Souorross, Norme. 

IxSOEAXOS AOSSTSns
W. P. SbaflncT

J. Frank Outbit 
Main St., Keotvillr, N. S.,etc.

1 and 
its on

iy pre-empt a quarter
his homestead Priçe

ROSCOE 1 ROSCOESeveral farmers have already 
Inspected the work of Dr. 
Young, and but for the pressure 
brought to bear upon them by 
the Patriotic and Production 
Campaign last year would have 
started experimenting.

The farm at Prince Edward 
Island is not run, however, for 
the value of the skin. The pro
moters feel that commercially 
and disinterestedly their aim 
should be for some years to 
come to provide stock for the 
multiplication of Karakul sheep 
farms.

There is one obstacle to the 
promotion of the industry, 
which should not be oerlooked. 
but which, with a closer com
mercial agreement with Russia 
ma> be overcome by negotiations 
between Ottawa and Petrograd. 
The trouble is the procuring of 
foundation stock. The under
taking is expensive in conse
quence of the stringent laws 
against importing from Asia, 
and which explains the im
mense sum that Dr. Young 
had to lay out in connection 
with his first journey to Bok
hara.

It is, therefore, clear that 
farmers must depend upon the 
companies that are undertak
ing the domestic farming of the 
Karakul in order to overcome 
these difficulties. But the war, 
when over, may pave the way 
for quicker and freer export of 
the sheep. How- soon that will 
be remains a secret which'' only 
more strenuous events will de
cide!

Barristera, Solicitors, No 
tarils. Insurance Agents

A*. E. Rosroe, K. C.
Barry W. Hoscoe, LL. B.

conditions.
.Asettier who has exhausted his home

stead right may take a pun based home 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 

■ Duties—Must reside six m »4ih 
out of three years, cultivate 50 actes and 
erect a house worth $300.

The art of cultivation is subject te 
redaction in case of rough, scrubby ot 
tony land. Live stork ri>*y be sub-ti- 
tuted for cultivation anther certain con 
dirions

[. a
FREDERICK A. MASTERS
Barrister and Solicitor

v« gtgent fur leading Fire, Life aad Aet- 
W-tt Inmraro* Oempaaye»

• thee Porter’* boilding

l, MS

R. WEBSTER K- Cm W. W..CQREY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of theMinister of the Interior

ttarriutr. Solicitor, Rotary
Kilt wills, N. * 

kHi tc Loan oe heal Estai,
Excelki! Firm Fa Sale

Dr. Colin Ï. Campbell 
Qtfli Wieàwt.i & Rime's next deei 

te Cent Hem, Kenttllle,

88 Situated at Waterville near sta 
tioo, post office and stores, 80 acre? 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine bouse, large 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance o< 
what it would cost to put up 
buildings. Part may remain on 
mortgage. For full ratticulars and 
price, address H. G. I arris,

Kentvile.

5

H In Canning the last Friday and 
jaturday of each month in Df 
lacqnes Block "

lelepbor.e 41. KectvilleInks Persian Lamb as Canadian 
Product t

. s. Dr. P. L COMSTOCKThe obvious deduction from 
this experiment is that if they 
can thrive under such condit
ions there is at bnce a new in
dustry for the farmers in the 
stormy and biting conditions of 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 
as well as in British Columbia,
Ontario, Quebec and Nova 
Scoti^.

The care of the sheep is not 
difficult, and a pure-bred ram 
will serve approximately one 
hundred ewes.

Mr. Tidmarsh, in submitting British Army Now Ready to 
evidence before the British Advance at Joffre’s Order.
Royal Commission on Natural ---------
Resources, Trade and Legisla- Paris—June 15—Great inter- 
fion of Canada in 1914, stated est has been aroused hereby a 
that since the breeding of the statement made by Bonar Law 
Karakul had been carried on to The Matin that the British 
in Prince Edward Island he was army was completely in accord 
more than satisfied. They had with General Joffre and was 
on the farm there 100 full- prepared to move whenever the 
blooded sheep, 200 Lincolns, French headquarters staff saw 
200 half-bloods, and 500 to 600 fit.
spring lambs. The statement is accepted as

They had also 21 sources of a sufficient answer to the 
unrelated blood supply, upon charge of British indifference to 
which he hoped and believed to the French losses before Ver- 
establish a very lucrative indus- dun. 
try, and one of natiôhal import
ance to Canada.

Fox farmers on Pripce Ed
ward Island were asked to ex
press their views before the 
Commission Deferred to as to 
the Karakul sheep farm, and 
without any variation they said 
the outlook for the trial was 
most gratifying.

The Commissioner for Agri
culture in that Province stated 
that he believed that the exper
iment would grow to be one 
more great industry allied to 
that of wild ariimal farming.

Professor W. E. Cameron 
said that Dr. Young in cross
ing the Karakul sheep with 
English long wools such as Lin
coln, Cotswolds, and Highland 
Black Face, had produced 
very valuable
skins. The outlook for the in
dustry on the Island was bright

Professor Cameron, in ex
plaining same to the commis
sion the nature of the texture 
of the skin, supplied by the 
young of the Karakul, dispelled
some erroneous notions with For Sale—Three Horses, your 
respect to it. It is not true, he choice 0f any one out of seven, 
saidj-hst the mother sheep is ^ three to nlne year8 welght 
slaughtered In order that fine j£,m eleven to flfteen hundred. 
Persian lamb may be obtained Han7 North Caealng, sw 61

Graduate of Tuft's College o* MAlice 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow's Block,mm overgWito* • 
Drug store.

BERWICK, N. S.
NOTICE

Now is the time to get your 
chimnqyes cleaned before it 1s 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

line,
bles. I ?.Omci Hours: to 11.30 a. «. 

30 to < p. m

reek A. M. Shaw, J). D. £>,
r, BUSH BROS,

Kentville.
jiaduatc of Boston Dental Oolleg-

Otf
Onr MeOnenll'i Drue Steri 

Ttlwtom’96_ _ _ _ _
Dr. J Stanton Rockwell

FOB SERVICE
i One of finest Pure Bred Hols- 

tien Bulls in the Province just 
purchased from Agricultural 
Farm, Truro. Ingleside Farm, 
Sheffield Mills, Kings Co. 1 oax

DENTIST
Graduate University of Maiyland 

Office i\er Royal Bank Bnilamg 
Office h «it from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 

Cbildeo’s Teeth a specialty 
Ana 3, 1904

i the Xheut-
c

best
that

HUMMER BICYCLES 
for boys and girls from four to 
twelve years of age.

Not a toy but a real bicycle 
with 3-4 inch cushion tires, 16 
inch wire wheels, ball bearing. 
Handsomely finished. Price 
$12.50.

Spring Work!ins.
Bokhara is sub-tropical in 

summer. With its humid atmos
phere it raises rice, tea and cot

in winter, however, the

rag

«<* Spring will «non be here nnd
Painting Cr Paper Hanging

ton.
cold nearly parallels our eas
tern condition, and, as the Tex
as experiment showed that a 

was not the
H The press expresses much 

satisfaction over Bonar Law’s 
frank statement. From the out
set the military authorities 
here have insisted that it would 
be playing Germany's game for 
the British to move before the 
nsychological moment, and 
nave scouted anti-British rum
ors as idle or malicious gossip. 
Bonar Law’s statement will go 
far to reassure the people here.

will be the order of the day;
Leave your orders early and thus 

ensure perfect satisfaction. Com
petent. work guaranteed.

Work done by contract or day.

milder summer 
principal obstacle to produc- 
tiviey, it may be accepted as an 
established climatic fact that 
anywhere in Canada, where fox 
farming is successful, the rais
ing of the Karakul for the skin 
of its young, will be attended 
with satisfactory results

The origin of the breed is 
somewhat wrapJA in mystery. 
One authority maintains that 
the curly lustrous fleece of the 
lamb is evidence that they are 
indigenous to a warm climate. 
But that is scarcely supported 
when it is added that the sheep 
thrives best in a severe winter, 
such as those of Afghanistan, 
Persia, and Khiva—the large 
breeding grounds of the tribe.

The bleaker the desert or the 
the healthier the

■to For Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas
oline Engine In good repair 
Lloyd,) Also one Grain Cracker, 
good as new. W. R. Kaiser, 
BHItown. » tf

HAS

call
Jan. Christie
8m KentvilleXX For Sale—Extra fine Senator 

Dunlap Strawberry 
$3.00 per 1000. Order early.
Radcliffe & Veraker, Chlpman 
Conor.

He Plants.

sw 31

For Sale—1 Light LEC. En
gine. New. Apply Frank A. K.

MINARD’S LINIMENT is the 
only Liniment asked for at my 
store and the only one we keep 
for sale. All the people use it

raas -
It,*/ Will Positively Make 
I ylraSi You Hear Again
lr Write or csll on ne anil ret
|\ IV // < -particular*. We will gladly let 
I \ 1V/ / hare an A const! con on 1» 
I V \// / day*' approval for wJlicti no

What the Acousticon ie and How it 
is Used.

The Acousticon la an electrical hearing de 
rice adaptable to any degree of denfnens. 
weighing but a few ounces and 1» mo ram
i'tract ed that It may be worn constantly 
without the slightest hrconrenlei 
dividual Independent of calling.

With the aid of an 
bearing (no hatter

for particulars of our free trial effer.
DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.

Aceeticoi
some 

Persian lamb 1HARLIN FULTON.
Pleasant Bay. C. B.

Sheeptmome. They are hardy 
rustlers and browsers, requir
ing little pasturage and practi
cally no shelter. With a tem
perature far below zero, they 
make beds for themselves 
among the snows or the lee side 
of a hill, and grow fat.

HOUSE GOODS j
>f every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 
nisslng what ought to be In 1L 
Everything needed in stable, 
ram and harness room Includ
ed. Every article has been 
jathered with great care, and 
-ou will not have a chance to 
omplaln about the quality 
W*. REGAN, WOLFVILLE

For Sale—Top for a meat 
wagon. Apply Mrs. A. Forsythe, 
New Minas.
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Mobilise Resources «I Canada

8ÉâUSE SeedsHamilton, Ont., June 16—The 
closing business sessions of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation were held today on 
board the steamer Corona, on a 
trip to Niagara, where the camp 
was inspected. Among the res
olutions passed were :

“Ths.t the association would
"CORONA” dry ia not an experiment, it ha. been used by many j ‘^«^.^“efrectoarmobihMUon 

of our leading farmers for years. : of the entire resources in Can-
One pound of "CORONA” will do the work of from two to three ada of man and material, which 

pounds of Arsenate Paste, and be more effective because : — should be placed unreservedly
at the disposal of the country; 
that the government be memor
ialized to bring in legislation 
providing for daylight saving, 
with the least posible delay that 
the federal government be re
quested to remove the exercise 
duty on alcohol, under suitable 
regulations and restrictions, 
when employed in manufactur
ing processes; favoring prefer
ential tariffs for closer econom
ic union between the Allies; 
the development of inter-im
perial trade and placing the 
products of enemy countries 
under such fiscal and other dis- 
abilRies as will effectually re
strict their sales in these mai> 
keta.”

It is also advocated that the 
government liberally encourage 
by subventions or otherwise the 
establishment of a shipbuilding 
industry in Canada on a dct- 
manent and profitable J^Esls. 
and that a special 

e press for action and 
details

The association also recorded 
Its belief that scientific and in
dustrial research should be de
veloped on a scale commensur
ate with Canada’s resources. 
The following officers were el
ected: President, Hon. Colon
el Thos. Cantley, president of 
the N.S. Steel Co; first vice- 
president, S. R. Parson, Tor
onto; second vice-president, W.
J. Bulman, Winnipeg; treasur
er, George Booth, Toronto 

An executive committee, cov
ering all industrial districts in 
the Dominion, was also ap
pointed.

voLxxxvnI

V-Corona” Dry Arsenate of Lead Seeds of all kinds 
for sale, Bulk apd 
Package. Best qual
ity only.
--Increase your pro
duction.

a AUTO!OtALED TENDERS addressed to the 
3 undersigned and endorsed “lender 

for auppying Coal for ihe Dominion 
Buddings,- will be received at this office 
until 4.00 P. M., on Wednesday, June 28, 
i, m f°r ,he SUPP*> coej for the Public 
Buildings throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtain.d at this Depart 
meat and on application to the carS1 
takers of Ihe differ nt Dominion Build-

1,
Vfor

Spraying Orchards and Potato Plants.

?

Cin^ercoos tendering are i «lifted that 

tenders will not b con idered unless 
made on the printed furm*Hv0Wd, and 
signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted c heque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister 'of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 

tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so or fail 
to complete the contract. If the tender be 
not accepted tee cheque will be returned.

By erd r.
R.C. DESROCHERS,

It is a perfect, dry, fine white powder, and does not contain 50 per 
cent water.

It is pure and contains nothing but Lead Oxide and Arsenate 
Oxide, the only two chemicals essential of an Arsenate of Lead. 

It gives an eveti application, covers more thoroughly, and sticks 
to foliage longer, 

it mixes easily ànd readily in water, no working up to prepare lor 
the spray tank. No straining. It is only necessary to shake 
the proportional amount into the spray tank.

By using the same weight each time you spray, your mixture is 
always the same strength.

m %
F. A. K. WALKER
Sheffield Milia. N. 8.f

NOTICE
Until further notice the

fafée Leaf FnÉ t
Ctsnèg will be open on Imlty, 
Wtdeoib; and Frill, of each 
week 10 receive produce and 
deliver goods.

We have on hand flaw, Ire, 
■Mill, Fed Flw, Ana* W Lai 
Lot id Silpdr.
tons of Slag. Members will 

e please take delivery of their

mmersif "ïïïfüe.
paid for Batter, Egg! «ni 
Pork, 3 ins sw.

ia Winhai,

lo sediment, no lumps, no water, never clogs spray nozzles.
!>■ ?Paris GreenLime SulphurBlue Vitrol Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 7th., i916.
Newspapers -will nit be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department. 2 in oillsley * Harvey co.,Ltd. Also a few

PORT WILLIAMS

Dry Goods Dept A.Eittee Pure Bred Percheronout
«■bullion iMMhBdP To Arrive in a few 

Days :
600 Bags of Bran 
400 “ “ Middlings 
300 “ “ Feed Flour

Special Prices on ton 
lots, also Parity, Victory, 
and Snowdrift Floors is 
barrels and bags.

A. M- LockxVood
CANNING.

V
• Will make following route fort
nightly :
Tuedsay Morning, June 13tb., will 

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand Pre, stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman’s; home 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at night. 

Tuesday, 20th., leave home for 
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett Woodman’s at 
W. L Jackson’s, Berwick,

Wednesday, 21st., From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin’s at noon. Home at 
night.
This repeated every fortnight 

until August 6th.

S. R. JACKSON, owner, 
otf CHESTER 8FNNETI, Cnee.

Axminater Carpet Squares 3x3% & 3%x4 from $25.00 to $29.50 
Brussels “ “ 3x3% & 3x4 from $16.00 to $22.50
Tapestry “ “ 3x3% & 3x4 from $ 8.00 to $13.00
Axminater and Velvet Rugs Ixl% & 1x2 from $ 2.50 to $ 6.50

Dr. A. F. Mil 
been sbeent tor I 
returned to Kent! 

- urday He has 1 
York and Baltlmi 

x his vacation in a 
and labor to clink 

Mr. H. Wymar 
has been employed 
adlan Explosive C 
and at Renfrew, 
months, returned 
in Kentville this i 
at Sydney, G. B., i
sd*o not forget

version on Wee 
* June 28th to Kenti 

display of flowers 
pèrimental Station 
re of bloom Ren 
is a half-honriy tra 
Aldershot (only 1 
where yon will set 
khaki and hear i 
their fifteen Mill 
Many pienie gro 
Farm grounds—I
luneh basket. Tel 
free Many promil 
turisls will talk (i 
Farm.

The Sanitary Floor Covering

Congoleum Squares, sixes 2x3, 3x4, $%x4, at 60c square yard 
Congolcum Mats, sixes 1x1%, 1x2 at 60c square yard

E cnoon; atLace Curtains and Portiers from $1.25 to $6.00 pei yard! 
Muslin and Scrim Curtaining from 15c, to 40c per yard.

SPECIAL Ê,_Church Union Passes By A Big 
MajorityLadies Corsets, 4 Hose Supporters, all sizes, 50c per pair

ILLSLEY * HARVEY Co., Ltd. As j Was generally expected, 
Piiqpbytariân General As

sembly atnVinipeg voted Wed
nesday to enter into organic 
union with the Methodist and 
Congregational churches, the 
majority as was also elpected, 
being overwhelming.

For the first time in many 
years the assembly voted as 
the roll was called, each com
missioner rising in his place 
and answering aye or nay. A 
new paper record of the vote, 
which was not officially an
nounced in
against. The east voted four 
to one for union, and the west 
five to one for union. In the 
east the total for union was 255 
against 92. In the west the tot
al was 143 for union and 30 
against. The number absent 

or not voting was 117. There 
was no demonstration of any 
kind when the final decision 
was reached.

Spring fashionsthe

-FOR-Flour & Feed Ladies
Tailored Garments

E*

Eggsfor Hatching
4-- iUST RECEIVED and offering at Lowest Prices for CASH ONLY

100 Barrels Flour best on the market 100 Bags Bran 
100 Bags Middlings

vbe above is stored at present in M ASSEY-HARRIS BU ILDING 
Aberdeen Street and will be sold in lots to suit customers at 
LOWEST CASH PRICE.'
Come early to secure bargains.—The lots are small and prices low

—AT—1 have three pens of

EH. E. BORN’SWhite Wyandottes
all headed by

lepwhd Lijfing Strain Birds
The place to get Perfection in ‘Style, 
Ht end Workmanship.the afternoon,

Egg» from No. I pen $2.00 setting 
Egg» from No. 2 pen 1.50 letting 
Egg» from No. 3.pen 75c letting

My Pullet» hatched in May, ~T

lnd4h.^tinii,»!„^.N ^™hLfacing at Avlesford
best cockerel and pallet batched (to0^ ° “
egg» from my No. 1 pen I will gafta -----------
SMtlS'&VEl 0” Dominion Day-
pen a cash prize of Sl.OOeacb; and Inlelct 1 Q1 R
for the best cockerel and pullet from UU,J 1SL 1810
my No. 3 pen a cash prize of 50c. 
each. Birds to be exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Poul
try Show ia Janaary 1917

Come Early before the 
Rush IL B. DODGE, Agent King

Building Lots North End Grocery We are bow pre 
including 
Children, 
great adva 
Se sent to

I

We are offering and Belling 3 lbs. Ginger Biscuit...
Building Lota. Why not buy 3 lbs. Pilot Biscuit-----
one and build rather than pay Sodas per lb..................
rent ? Mixed Biscuits per lb,..

25c
10c FLOUR PRICES RECEDE.

There have been reductions 
to the prices of flour during the 
week. Yesterday Manitoba was 
quoted by jobbers at $7.35 per 
barrel, as against $7.55 a week 
ago. Ontario flour dropped 
26c. yesterday, the present quo
tation being $6.60 as compared 
with $6.85 last week.

—St. John Exchange.

®♦ 13c, 16c, 22c No. 1317—MAN’S 
S. B. SUIT, 
check and well mad 
to 42.

Trice 
Sent by express; 

receipt of price.

STRONG’S1 Fig Bar per lb... 
7 lb pail jam.... 
3 loaves Bread.. 
2 cans Tdhiatoes 
Com per can....
Peas per can........
Peaches per tin..

,16c 3 Races Will be Held —3
Purse $100.00 

100.00 
125.00

It is expected that there will 
be a large entry for the above 
Races, which should draw a 
record crowd. Come and see 
the Sport.
For all information address-

FRED CRICHTON, 
Secretary. 

AjfaM AtMetk t Fewer» Per Cm

a ven
Red Existe, bmet 1 Ceded* r,5c

2.40 Trot 
2 30 “ & Pace 
Free For All.....

25c 3AGENCY E. H. DODGE r25cWick wire Building 
Kentville, N. S. June 9th.

110c KENTVILLE
10c '

Stop—Look—Listen No. 6601 — MA1 
TÿEED SUIT; gi 
dark brown; well i 
36 to 42.

Price 
Delivered free 01 

price.

............ 18c, 30c, 35c

VWood Wanted R. A. NEARY We wish to advise our patrons 
when coming to our warehouse, to 
come by River Street, as the Road 
running from the D. A R., Station 
to River Street is closed. It may 
be a little further around, but we 
have the GOODS and the PRICE 
to pay you for your trouble.

The Best FEED FLOUR on the 
market $2,00 per bag.

To Arrive in a few Days ;
A car load of Cracked Corn and 
Corn Meal (Royal). You all know 
what the word “ROYAL” 
on Corn Meal, It means it’s worth 
25c per bag more than any other.

The Kentville Fruit Co. Ltd

HALIFAX 6IRL WINS
FAMOUS RACE HORSE

Halifax, N.S., June 15 —The 
St. Mary’s Club held a drawing 
tonight for the well known race 
horse, Frank Patch, 2.06 1-4. 
The winner proved to be Miss 
Kathleen Mulcahy of 164 1-2 
Cunard Street, this city, who 
held ticket 5809. The winner 
has the choice of taking the 
horse or one thousand- dollars.

Kentville
: I-

3 swAnyone having Kan! or 
Soft Cord Wood for sale 
apply to the undersign
ed. Wood wanted In any 
quantity, single cord or 
oar load lota delivered at 
Aldershot.

NOTICE
No. 4118 — MA] 

BLUE SERGE SUIT 
ceptional value cona 
great advance to 
Sixes 36 to 44.

Price............
Delivered free.

Under the auspices of Safe
guard Division, Sheffield Mills, 
there will be an Ice Cream 
Social and entertainment on 
the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
M. Borden. Borden Street on 
Friday evening, June 23rd, ’16.
Cake, Soft Drinks, Candy and 
oranges will be on sale. Pro- /' Spring and Summer salts in 
ceeds for repair of DivlsU* serge, twee* and eUk at right 
Halt >*wx prices at Neweomke’x.

Girl Wanted for general 
housework. Apply to Box 434, 
O 4 Jne 18

0.8. Elliot of New Ross at
tended the synod In, Halifax 
last week.

$m <r
\

/E. j. IiC R. BILL, 
Billtown Ask for HtoaritTJalmeet and 

take no other.i sw
I
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